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l PARALYSIS EPmEMIC
.

ft

UNDER CONTROL, SAYS

CITY'S HEALTH CHIEF

ftpr. Krusen Thanks Public and
Newspapers for

in Battle Against
Disease

I CALLS FIGHT WONDERFUL

Record of Babjj Paralysis
from Midnight to 11 A. HI.

New cases in Philadelphia 4
Deaths in Philadelphia 3
Total cases 442
Total deaths ..... 120
New cases in Camden. 2

W Belief that the Infantile paralysis
3 under control In city and State

WAS expressed huh nuernoon uy uirecior
'j i...h IIP HUIU LI lit I. llltr PlligilUlU LU'

K operation ot tho public aided, In a larjre
measure, to nring auoui ine boou resuus
io far omnincu.f The Director also expressed thanks to the

' newspapers for tlielr aid In BottltiB nurses
. ,., 1...,. ttioi wnrn most tipprlptl. Tliri-r- t

5. nnv cnounh nt tho Philadelphia Hos- -

L'nlUl for Contagious Diseases to meet the
situation.

ft, t. nvltlenco of the quick progress made
'by tho city In checking the disease, Doctor
vnfecn pointed out that there are 412

B mts In this city nt tho present time, while
New i oris c,lv IUI" lulu mw 3

Doctor Dixon wns equally optimistic that
and quarantining as means of

thccltltiR tho disease have been vindicated.
Doctor Krusen, Doctor Dixon, Doctor

Charles IC Mllln and others will confer
with nifmhers of the Board ot Education
tomorrow or Wednesday, In order to decide
upon a date for tho opening ot the public
ichools.

'According to statistics, wo should now
be In thfi midst of a great epidemic," Doc-

tor Dixon said today. "As a matter cit
fact, we arc holding our own nt least. And

'.h.'n vnu remember that Philadelphia la

f closer to New York from physical, social
I .ml commcrclol standpoints than are other

centers of contagion In thl. State, the
record of Philadelphia Is wonderful."

ALONG TRANSPORTATION LINES.
Doctor Dixon said ho believed the dls-tas- o

was carried nlong the lines of human
transportation. To Illustrate, ho pointed
out that Sornnton and Wllkes-Darr- e, with
similar railway connection with New York,
'tre, next lo Philadelphia, tho largest centers
of Infection. Other cases nro scnttered

Iong lines of transporntlon, ho said.
Doctor Dixon expressed disappointment

that soma Sunday school authorities In
Pennsylvania towns took except on3 to his
order closing Sunday schools entirely.

"I am sorry they view It that way," ho
tald. "But It's the ordy way."

Three deaths and four new cases were re-

ported today, making the totals 129 deaths
and 442 cases.

Today's deaths, giving, when known, the
date disease was contracted, were:

HELEN O'DONNniX. 2 years old. 4410 North
EljMeenth street.

FRANK DI DOMENICO. H months old. 820 South
Juniper street. August -- .

LB ItOV KENNEDY. 3 old, 2H0 South
street. Ausust 24.

The dl Domonlco and Konnady cases wero
reported today. Other new cases:
WILLIAM H. KINO, tl yrars old, 1038 North

Ontz street, Aucuat 23.
JLWA McOAIlNEY. 2 oarn old, 2327 North

Waterloo street.
Two new cases, reported In Camden to-

day wrc;
FIIED KKI.I.An. 2 years old, MO Mechanic

street.
AMY ORCHARD, 10 months old, 718 Woodland

avenue,
Walter It. Buckman, president of the

Philadelphia County Fair, to be held Wed
nesday to .Monday ut Byberry, assured Di-

rector Krusen that .a day planned for chil-
dren would be abandoned, and that no
persons under 10 would be admitted.

The following seasonable suggestions to
parents were Issued by Commissioner
Dixon:

Tho temptation of unripe fruit Is
not tho only danger which wise parents
must guard their youngsters ngalnst
at this time ot the year. Owing to the
extreme heat and the variety of diet.
It Is not at all unusual for children to
develop serious digestive disturbances.

These are among the first symptoms
of Infantile paralysis as well as numer-
ous other diseases of children. The
exact relation of this condition to the
disease has not as yet been determined.
The unnatural fermentation might help
the germ of Infantile paralysis to multi-
ply. For this reason It Is especially
important that Intelligent supervision
should be exercised over tho diet of
children.

All food should be cooked. They
should not be permitted to eat white
bread In excessive amounts nnd sour
bread should never be fed to children.
Too many sweets are apt to upset the
digestion at this season of the year.

With bottle-fe- d Infants care should
be taken to keep the milk at a tempera-
ture of from 40 to 60 degrees until It
Is prepared for feeding. The nipples of
the nursing bottle slfould be sterilized
before they are used, and the water
which babies. In common with all nf
us, require In unusual amounts during
the hot weather should be sterilized by
bolllng,

Woman Dies From Bullet Wounds
Miss Glrumlne Guelll. 40 years old, of 737

Wharton street, who was shot and fatally
njured on August 22 during a fight, died

tOdaV fmm WrttnAtw A. Iha n.nnBiitnnfa
Hospital. Gaetano Propora, who was

' tn shooting and held without ball,,
" nave a nearlng today before Magistrate.. m lIlB Jlall ponce court.
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PREPAREDNESS
durlni epidemic of Infantile Pars.1.
! S.r other Infectious or contag-

ious diseases Is largely a mattr of
uilns a reliable antiseptic ns mouthana; nose wash dally. Our Glyco-Jonnal-

25c. 78o Is effectiveand delightful to use. Olvco-Forma- Ittablet form). 25c. Postpaid toany address,

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drusr Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Tooth Paste, 23c
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YOUB BOOF?
is o vital 1BIPORTANCE to you.

Is it LIGHTNING PROOF?
Will it BURN-RU- N in the

IIEAT7
What. is the WEIGHT on your

rafters?
RITKR'8 aUAU.VNTKKD HAND-DIPPK- H

TN Is lllitnln-proo- f. will
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LEGAL FIGHT

OVER ESTATE

Langhorne Manufacturer Buried
This Afternoon; Complications

Expected in Settling Will

nro threatened In the dis-
position of tho estate ot Kdwnrd Kumpf, Sr.,
a manufacturer of I.anghorno, Pa., whoso
funornl took placo this afternoon.

A few hours nfter numpfa death his
widow, who was his third wife, filed a
caveat In the Ilucks County Court protest-
ing against the admission of the will to
probate. Uy way of retaliation William
Itumpf, her stepson, filed a caveat to
prevent his stepmother from filing the will
of his fnther.

An Interesting legal fight 13 promised an
a result of tho action taken by Mrs. Ilumpf
and her stepson.

Mrs. Itumpf lost no time, according to
Itumpf, after the death of his father.
Itumpf said that her nttorney sat on the
steps of tho court house waiting for tho
doors to open, so tho caveat could bo filed.

Ilumpf's estate Is estimated nt from
$600,000 to $3,000,000.

SAVES BABY FROM FLAMES

Fireman Climbs Upon Shed Roof and
Shins to Effect

Rescue

The rescue of an baby
which had been left on tho third floor of a
burning house was accomplished today by
Lieutenant William G. Williams, of Knglno
Company Xo. 17. Ho climbed over a shed
roof and up a rnlnspout to tho window nnd
broke through It Into the smoke-nilc- d room,
whero the child Iny In a crib.

Tho fire was started by matches Ignited up
by Charles Qrcloskl, who was
playing In tho room with the baby. Ills
mother and Tessle, S years old, wero asleep
on the second floor. Smoke filled the room
when tho match box caught fire, and tho
child ran from 'the room. Ho called his
mother and sister from the second floor and
tho three ran out ot tho house.

Tho ch Id, Mary, was unconscious when In

Williams broyght It down on a ladder the
firemen had put up while he was In the
room. Sho was taken to tho Hahnemann
Hospital In a serious condition.

REPORT SHOWS TUBERCULOSIS

MORE THAN PARALYSIS

Children's Epidemic Kills 178, White
Plague 359 in Month in Jersey

TRBNTON, Aug, 28. Fifty-on- e cases of
Infantile paralysis wero reported to the
State Department of Health this morning,
bringing tho totnl of the State to 2172 since
the beginning of the epidemic In July, 2S.

Although the spread of Infantile paraly-
sis

of
has been the source of public alarm for

the past two months, reports Issued this by
afternoon by the Stnte Department of
Health show that during July this disease
did not cause as many deaths as tubercu-
losis and Infantile dlnrrhea.

During July, Infantile paralysis caused
17S deaths and tuberculosis 359, or moro
than twice as many. The total for infan-
tile diarrhea was 355 denths.

Big- Drop in Paralysis in New York
NEW TOniC, Aug. 28. Added evidence

that the Infantllo paralysis In New York
In being controlled was presented In today's
report to the Health Department. Only 43
new cases were reported today, the sharp-
est decline Bince the epidemic began to
wane. On Sunday 83 new case3 were re-

ported. The number of deaths totaled 21,
compared with 25 for the previous day.

Pastor's Body to Lie in State
The body of the Hev. Frank Wlllcock,

associate pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
Church, who died Friday, will lie in state
tonight, from 7 to 9 o'clock, in the church
at Twenty-secon- d and Balnbrldge streets.
The funeral will be tomorrow at 10 a. m.
In charge of the Rev, Dr. George F, Pen-
tecost, pastor of the church.

Distinctive Tailoring

Fall Fabrics Now Ready
A Dependable Service

SINCE 1800

Walnut

EVENING AUGUSl1 28, 1910.
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GIRLS AND BABIES VIE

IN POPULARITY TESTS

Infantile Paralysis Embargo
Fails to Halt Contestants at

Wyoming Celebration

There Is every Indication of a close vote
for tho most popular girl nnd baby In the
popularity contest which Is one of tho
attractions of the Old Home Week cele-

bration which Is being held for tho Wyo-
ming Avenue Baptist Church.

More than GO babies nnd more than a
scoro of pretty g,rls have entered tho
contest.

Tho babies themselves have not been
present on account of a recent order of
tho Board of Health, but their pictures aro
there, nevertheless, with loving mothers nnd
sisters nearby to tell any ot the lino points
about tho little candidates when one steps

to vote. In addition to this there Is an
circus In which Indians, cow-

boys, covfglrls and trained horses, dogs
nnd monkeys play n very strenuous part.
Tho circus Is conducted by Miss Julia Allen,
who is known as a lover nnd trainer of
animals. ' -

ny way of good measuro there are sports
nplenty with prizes for thoso who excel

tho various events. The big carnival of
fun Is under the direction of Charles J.
Kraus and will continue until September 2.

The celebration hns been visited by
former residents of the Wyoming district
from all parts of tho city. Tho big show
covers tho largo Held at Wyoming and
Illslng Sun avenues. A band of music ndds
greatly to tho general enthusiasm.

PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRYM EN

IN TEST MARCH ON DESERT

Major Winn Tries Endurance of Entire
Command

CAMP STKWAItT. Kl Paso. Tex., Aug.
Major J. S. Winn. Inspector general

the Southern Department, San Antonio,
began testing the Seventh Division today

putting tho First Brigade of Philadel-
phia through a strenuous practlco march.
Clenerat William G. Price and tho entire
command of 3000 Pennsylvania Infantry-
men were marched ten miles across the
desert. They wero on the trek five hours,
Including halls for rests and instructions.

General Winn, who represents Major
General Funston and the War Department,
will Inspect every organization In this dis-
trict. He will test the Second Brigade of
Pittsburgh tomorrow.

Credit Mtk the
Biryin Pov?er ay Cash

is the basis on wliick We
luxvte Imilt our

Perfected
Credit System

TKe ondinal plan, of
diamond selling' ihat
ofjferj fo the buyer the
best af the least price,
wifh eVer advantab of
a cash transaction.

101-4- ' CflESTWT ST.

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

768 SILK SHIRTS
made from the remaining piece goods of our Custom Depart-men- t,

comprising the very finest grades of silk fabrics
every shirt a work of art as to colors, patterns f m gw
and workmanship. Guaranteed $7, $8, $9 qual- - jhcL 4t
ity.now , F -r'

All good are ioU lubject to our guarantee and can 6c returned if not
V Matisfactory.
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40,000 WAR VETERANS

ATTEND G. A. R. REUNION

Golden Jubilee Encampment
Held at Kansas City, Mo. ; Old
Soldiers Renew Acquaintances

KANSAS C1TV, Aug. 28 A city of red,
whlto nnd bluo greeted the opening of tho
golden jubilee encampment of tho (Jrnnd
Army of the llepuhllc hero today. All of
tho buildings In the downtown district, as
well as many houses In the residential sec-
tion, nre drnped from top to bottom with
bunting and flagos.

Fully "5.000 visitors nre In town. Nearly
10,000 of this number nre Federal veterans
ot tho Civil War. The rest nro delegates
to the conventions of tho auxiliaries of the
O. A. It.

The hotel lobbies nro filled with old
"vets" who nro gathered In groups, dis-
cussing experiences of the war. Up nnd
down the streets tln-- nro parading In their
frnziled old bluo uniforms.

At Convention Hall tonight tho general
committee, which has made all the arrange-
ments for tho encampment, will turn over
Its work to Kilns It. Monford, of Cincinnati,
commander-in-chie- f of tho CJ. A. It.

Meetings nro planned for every day and
night this week.

Two great cnmpflros will bo held nt
Convention H.ill during thn encampment.

The big fenturo of the encampment will
conic Wednesday morning, when tho old
veterans will parnde through tho streets
of the city with alt tho pomp nnd dignity
of a marching army. Flfo and drum corps
from nil over tho country will play tho
martial airs to which tho old soldiers wilt
march.

Another feature of tho Fathering Is thn
elaborate reunion system evolved by the
committee. AH of tho old veternns nre
registered In card-filin- g Indexes according
to regimental order. Kach regiment has
n headquarters. This Is to ennblo the
soldiers to meet old acquaintances ot tho
war days.

Through this system several veterans
who havo not met slnco thq Civil War
wero brought together.

State's Mural Paintings Delayed
Hope of having tho 10 mural paintings

by Miss Violet Oakley In position on the
walls of tho Senate chamber nt Harrlsburg
this autumn Is doomed, according to u
stntcment received from Harrlsburg. Un-
less the paintings can bo delivered to tho
officials before Christmas they cannot bo
plnced until after the adjournment of the
next session, and word has b-- en reilf-- r

that Miss Oakley has renewed her Insur-
ance upon the unfinished work for a peiiod
of six months, from August 21 to February
2". Miss Oakley Is under contract for an-
other series, which will cover tho walls of
tho Superior Courtroom.

The Milk For
All Household Uses

Hires
Oofld EUSllkv

Always Pure and Fresh
Gf it from your Grocer ""?HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO.

0 1 3 Arch Street Philadelphia

i HI ri noMM Sli

LTnsf (I IJH IJ1. lP.nT''JW

ACME TEA HEAD LEFT

ESTATE OF $2,427,969

Accountants File Report on
Wealth of Thomas P. Hunter.

Held Mining Shares

The nccount of the estate of Thomas P.
Hunter, former head of the Acmo Tea
Company, who died May 25, 191B, filed
today with Iteglster Shochnn, places the
value of the property nt 2. 427, 069.72,

The Olrard Trust Company and Fannie
Hunter tho necountants, claim credit for
expenses ot settlement of the cstato and
show a balance of J2.272.904. 00 for distribu-
tion tinder the will

The decedent's holdings In the Aeme Ten
Company consisted of 7237 shares of
preferred stock, valued nt $1.0S5.550, nnd
C8f,2 shares of common stock, vnlued nt
$997,800. The balance of thn estate con-
sists ot 51.000 shares of the Nevada Wonder
Mining Company, nlued at f 71.400. and
mortgages, notes nnd household goods,

at (25.233.34
Credit Is given for accrued Income

nmountlng to $135,803 nnd for Inteiest on
bonds and other securities nmountlng to
$208,736.98.

MINISTER TO WED NURSE

Tbc Uev. Frank D. Dean Obtains
License to Marry Mabel Knowl- -

ton, of Elmirn, N. Y.

The Hev. Frank 1). Denn, a minister,
giving his nddres1) ns Winston-Salem- , N. P..
today procured n marriage llcenso to wed
Mabel ICnowlton, a nurse, of Klmlrn, N. Y.

Tho Itcv. Mr. Dean was bom Iti Itlclt-inon-

Vn on October 2S, 1876. His father,
.fames Denn, Is collected with the Hallway
Mull Service.

His Intended bride wns born In Tioga
county, l'a.. on September .1, 1S71. She has
been married before, her first husband
having died more than n year ngo in Tioga
county.

The Hev. .7. .1. D. Hall. 823 Vine street,
will perform the marriage ceremony.

Other licenses Issued today are:
It,mnu I. Penslen, 14'J.l S. Mh si., nnd Hose

rrankforil L'437 DokIus kI
Hnrrv J. Apponrcllcr, B3SI Vine St., unci Eltza- -

lnlh I.. Screln. 750 N. IMth st.
Anthony Tuchlno. llui! I'.imbrla st , nml Itoio

M. Snmlnrn. 4(13 K. Itnlnrs St.
GenrEc F. Klnn, nsi-'i- l Orn.v's ne.. nnd Helen M.

Wplsh, 1121'tl Onty's nve
Wlllmn 11. .Smith, Atlantic Cltv. ti. J . nnd

Miilnl Dorcns. Atlantic City. X. J.
John I). Ailnms. 3t)ii:i I) st., nnd Annie C Casey,

-- "aj N, Waterloo st.
Wllllim 11. MrCarty. a.1.1.1 S. 3d St.. and F.llza- -

Iji'IIi llof, J5M H. .1,1 st.
Joseph Wllmnn. 21134 llocklus st.. nml JlaruaretI'rowthfr, l'.",7 V. rambrln st.
I,fon llernauskl. 3'J llalnbrlilso nt., and Kntfo

lviisrzaekR. a2S Monron st.
John A Ollmnre, 1K.12 n. Hrhultes St., nnd

Naomi 1 I'nilir. 37M N. lnth st.
rharli-- s It. Wursti--r H2T Silver st., and Mario

O MliMkton, 1037 N. Lambert st.
William Jonei, 3.107 tluewi lane, und I.aura I.Hrolt. anil.1 Queen Ian.--.
Herman Picker. 3211 H. 3d St.. and Kstherlawncr, 1 1 7 Vi South st
John J. Milieu, SL'O'J Amber st , nnd Mary

.McCmker. --'Mis Amber st.
John CI. llllbert. 2510 H. Collins st., nnd Hannah

1. Skill. ''3.7 C. Clnldati st.
William lleese, 2U41 A st , nnd Jessica nioom,

21157 rrankford hp.
Herman 1. Shore. 11125 ffl 4th St., nnd Ida Hal- -

mowltz, 1123 X. Franklin st.

Tour

ACCUSED OF SLASHING AVIFE

Youthful Husband Said to Havo Entered
Her Bedroom nnd Cut Her

With Kazor
A youthful husband, Mlrhnet McCartney,

19 years old, 121fl South Twenty-sixt- h

street. Is being held without ball by the
police, accused of entering his wife's bed-- ,
room while sno was asleep nna sinsning tier
throat with a razor because sho refused
to return to live with him. They havo been
separated for several months. The young
wife, who Is only 18, la In the I'olycllnla
Hospital, whero It was said that she prob-
ably wilt recover.

The attack occurred yesterday morning
at tho homo of Mrs. John Fahy, 2742 Wilder
street, whero Mrs. McCartney has been
living since she left her husband.

DIRECT FROM

an Francisco
A New

Hawaiian Orchestra
NOW l'LATIXG) AT

The Garden on the Roof
300 feet above the street

Hotel Adelphia
Cozy Comfortable Conenlent

DANSANT
Open from .Voon till 1 A. it.

rue I er.

JTansGom
Restaurants

Serin tfrnnit Ilunqiift CotTco
wuii pure ircvt rre:im

n t fir n run
No uomlrr Ihci'ro pnpultir

LADDER- S-
Binds. 18c. ft.t EitansUn. 14s. CL

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Si.
iatn 4000 kfarkst BSts

In A

You will never realize the fascinating
possibilities of motoring until you

CADILLAC "EIGHT"
The World's Greatest Road Car

The soothing certainty of Cadillac per-
formance leaves nothing to do but enjoy
the great outdoors, scarcely conscious of
the wonderful machine which bears you

so swiftly, safely and surely along.

Phone Spruce 2-- 13
'

i

For Immediate Delivery

CADILLAC
AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION.

'JBCc
--j.u - in. iiii .in in HMJlalfgr'' ' "" ""hw ril" ' at'

''

Encore Week!

New Lots of

Perry
$25, $22.50 and

$20 Suits
now added
at the one

Uniform Price

$15
I These Suits were

not originally intended
for this sacrifice; they
were set aside to be
sold at full prices later
on; we can't replace
them with as good
Suits for $25, $22.50
and $20 in 1917. But,
we've had a wonderful
response in this Special
Sale, and we want to '

give more men a
chance to cash in on it!
Which means a saving
at both ends of the line
for you the amount
of this present reduc-
tion, and the amount of
next year's advance- - on
this season's regular
prices. Any wise man
will see the profit of
such an investment!

Some of the season's
best $25, $22.50 and
$20 Suits

at the one .

Uniform
Price
$15

q But do it today!
You'll thank us for the
tip later!

Alterations at cost.

Beginning
Tomorrow, Tuesday

Perry $7.50
Palm Beach

Suits
$6.00

Cf Now's the time to
get it! In 1917 every a
body will wear one
and pay more for it
than this season's reg-

ular price !

Also
$5 and $6
White and
Striped Flannel
Outing Trousers

14

J Here's your chance,
boys! Good for some
time yet in 1916, and
for all of '17 and then
some !

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.

uurn, cannot run una u "lightest form ot roofing.
ssiaeiuaea J

Only Ono
Store 1018 Chestnut Street f
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